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Immersive Virtual Reality (VR) is often used to 
visualise architecture, interior design and building use. 
This study looks into the use of VR in evaluation of 
emergency signage with respect to fire evacuation. In 
a single case study experiment using Serious Gaming 
(SG), test persons were immersed into VR using a 
head mounted display (HMD) and asked to evacuate a 
test building in a fire evacuation scenario. The case 
study experiment provided a keen understanding into 
people’s reaction to emergency signage and how 
detection of such signage during evacuation can be 
improved.  
Introduction 
In fire evacuation, certain design requirements must be 
fulfilled, securing the ability to evacuate a building 
rapidly, easily and safely, before being impacted by 
the fire (Trafik- og Byggestyrelsen, 2016) (Kobes et 
al., 2010). The evacuation time for building users can 
vary a lot, depending on pre-movement time and the 
actual movement speed during evacuation. How 
familiar a person is with a building is another factor to 
consider regarding evacuation time (Purser and 
Bensilum, 2001).  Evacuation speed/ time is important, 
as research shows a correlation between delayed 
evacuation and number of fire deaths (Wang et al., 
2014) (Purser and Bensilum, 2001). In this study 
evacuation time is understood as the time from 
evacuation is announced to a person is evacuated.  
During evacuation, people are likely to prefer leaving 
a building through the same route as they entered 
(Trafik- og Byggestyrelsen, 2016) (Purser and 
Bensilum, 2001) (Sime, 1985), which can prolong the 
evacuation speed and expose people to harm. To 
reduce evacuation time to protected escape routes, 
emergency signage must be placed in a manner that 
makes them noticeable and they must be designed in a 
way that makes people follow them (Sime, 1985).  
Even when emergency signage complies with 
legislation and standards regarding evacuation of 
buildings, issues can nevertheless be found and 
improvements made.  
To test the function and visibility of exit signs, the 
emergency signage of a university building was tested 
using Serious Gaming (SG), in Immersive Virtual 
Reality (VR). The VR was viewed using head mounted 
display (HMD). HMD viewed VR makes it easier to 
evaluate building design based on 3D models (Petrova 
et al., 2017). It makes room for increased user 
involvement (Rasmussen, Gade and Jensen, 2017) 
(Kuliga et al., 2015) (Svidt and Sørensen, 2012)  
(Christiansson and Svidt, 2011), and allows simulating 
dangerous situations without putting the users in harm 
(Wang et al., 2014). Use of VR additionally supports 
shared perception and communication leading to better 
decision making (Niu, Pan and Zhao, 2016) (Roupé, 
Johansson and Tallgren, 2016).  
In VR it is possible to observe human behaviour and 
track their movements. VR has the potential to act as a 
simplified mean of communication between users and 
designers, deepening the understanding of people’s 
needs and wishes with respect to the design (Sørensen 
and Svidt, 2017). VR use additionally allows changing 
of the virtual environment (VE) test persons are 
exposed to, in a more cost- effective way than real life 
mock- ups (Andrée, Nilsson and Eriksson, 2016; Zou, 
Li and Cao, 2017) granting a maximum control over 
the presented scenarios (Kinateder et al., 2014) 
(Wiederhold and Wiederhold, 2010).  
Earlier studies have addressed the use of VR for 
attaining knowledge of human behaviour during 
evacuation (Kobes et al., 2010; Gwynne et al., 2016, 
2017) the psychological aspects of evacuation 
(Gamberini et al., 2015), selection of emergency exits 
(Andrée, Nilsson and Eriksson, 2016), decision-
making during extreme situations, (Rüppel and Schatz, 
2011) and the difference between VR evacuation 
training compared to traditional training approaches, 
such as: video, posters, seminars, courses and 
evacuation drills (Feng et al., 2018).  
VR has additionally been concluded as an efficient 
tool for providing understanding of the evacuation 
process to building designers and end users (Rüppel 
and Schatz, 2011; Zhang and Wang, 2012) and make 
people accustomed to a building environment and 
prepare them for an evacuation (Wang et al., 2014).  
Use of VR in evaluation of exit sign placement and 
escape route design, is nevertheless a novel approach 
in the building industry (Kobes et al., 2010; Kinateder 
et al., 2014; Andrée, Nilsson and Eriksson, 2016). 
In the past twenty years, Serious Gaming (SG) has 
become an increasingly used tool for training and 
behavioural analysis (Feng et al., 2018) (Connolly et 
al., 2012) (Kobes et al., 2010). A transverse 
characterization of SG has however still not emerged 
in the industry  (Connolly et al., 2012) (Susi, 
Johannesson and Backlund, 2007).  In this paper we 
use the definition of SG as formulated by (Susi, 
Johannesson and Backlund, 2007), also used by (Feng 
et al., 2018) : “The application of gaming technology, 
process, and design to the solution of problems faced 
by businesses and other organizations. SGs promote 
the transfer and cross-fertilization of game 
development knowledge and techniques in 
traditionally non-game markets such as training, 
product design, sales, marketing, etc.”  
Nudging refers to purposefully changing the 
architectural elements that influence people’s 
behaviour. This is done by making changes to the 
environment guiding and enabling individuals to make 
desired choices almost automatically (Lehner, Mont 
and Heiskanen, 2016). In this study, we used nudging 
principles to find improved solutions to the emergency 
signage design.  
This paper focuses on design and improvement of 
emergency signage, answering the research question: 
How can emergency signage design and placement be 
improved using VR based on a Serious Game 
scenario?  
Methodology 
The research design of the study is in the following 
described through 5 subsections as shown in Figure 1. 
Empirical data collection 
The research question was answered through a design 
driven co- creation methodology, involving both 
expert interview persons and building user testing 
through VR.  
Interviews were conducted using the Contextual 
Design Inquiry methodology (Beyer and Holtzblatt, 
1997) Both experts and building users were 
interviewed immediately after having been immersed 
into VR. Written questionnaires were also used in 
collecting empirical data. 
Selection of expert interview persons was based on a 
stakeholder analysis, revealing which stakeholders 
held the highest interest and influence over the test 
building’s escape route design. In this paper a District 
Surveyor can be both building technical surveyors and 
fire safety officers (principal surveyor). Two persons 
with many years of experience in fire safety issues and 
hazards were therefore chosen as interviewees, acting 
as District Surveyors during the experiment.  
Test persons were selected, considering the potential 
users of the building such as students, teachers, 
researchers and visiting professors. It was stressed 
involving people both with and without knowledge of 
the escape route design of the building as 
recommended by (Trafik- og Byggestyrelsen, 2016). 
Experimental conditions  
The experiment involving the building users, was 
conducted during an exploration event in Northern 
Jutland, Denmark, called The Digital Days 2018, 
where experiment participants living up to the 
experimental conditions were found. 
The experiment was divided into three test phases.  
A) Expert involvement: Experts explored the existing 
exit signage guiding towards the protected escape 
routes in the architectural and engineering 
building model as well as the VR, using both 
HMD and monitor display.  
 
B) Improvement of the VR: Experts proposed four 
changes to the escape route design, in order to 
improve the exit signage and the guiding to 
protected escape routes as shown in Table 1.  
 
C) User involvement: A user group of 20 people 
explored the original escape route design of the 
test building through VR, by reacting to the SG 
scenario. Another group of 20 people then tested 
the escape route design after improvements were 
made, based on expert proposals.  
Improvement of the escape route design was 
additionally based on nudging principles. Nudging 
works though four types of tools: 1) simplification and 
framing of information, 2) changes to the physical 
environment, 3) changes to the default policy, and 4) 
the use of social norms (Lehner, Mont and Heiskanen, 
2016).  
Figure 1 The 5 subsections of the research design.  
Table 1 The four improvements made to the VR 
1. Pictograms on escape route doors 
2. Lowering of exit signs 
3. Light arrows showing direction to doors 
4. Permanent indication of perimeters  
 
Simplification was used in the SG by making the 
scenario more straight forward. Improvements of the 
escape route signage in the VE was made by changing 
the placement, the lighting and colouring of the 
emergency signage. 
Experimental Design 
The experiment was designed as a SG, allowing test 
persons to do a playthrough of a scenario by entering 
and navigating around the test building in VR with the 
purpose of assembling in a meeting room. Upon 
arriving in the building, the text: “Please assemble on 
the 3rd floor of the building, in room 1.308 for a 
meeting” was displayed. Upon arriving in the meeting 
room, the building’s warning system announced: 
“Please follow the emergency signage of the building 
towards the protected escape route in order to exit the 
building. Please do not use the elevator”. 
A provocative scenario of a fire, as shown in Figure 2 
was inserted into the same route the test persons 
followed to the meeting room, intending to force test 
persons to use the nearest emergency exit. The 
provocation was furthermore inserted to force a mental 
and behavioural response of the test persons similar to 
real stressful situations, as described by (Cao, Lin and 
Li, 2019) (Zou, Li and Cao, 2017). 
After completing the SG in VR, each test person gave 
feedback on the questions shown in table 2.  
Table 2 Feedback questions 
Questions 
How hard was it to identify the escape 
routes of the building? 
Did the scenario make you aware of 
missing exit signage?  
 
The VR model was then updated based on expert 
evaluation and change proposals, before being 
presented to the user group.  The users were then asked 
to evaluate different improvement solutions based on 
the expert proposals (Table 1). Nudging principles 
were also used in selection of improved solutions.  
One of the design changes was inserting pictograms on 
emergency exits, as shown in Figure 3.  
Technological development  
The building used for placement and design testing of 
the emergency signage, was the Department of Civil 
Engineering at Aalborg University, Denmark. Initial 
analysis of the actual building revealed some 
unsuitable design choices and placements of the 
existing emergency signage, making the building 
relevant for user involved VR evaluation.  
The building’s emergency signage and protected 
escape routes were designed based on Danish Building 
Regulations 2015 and the Danish Sample Collection of 
Fire Protection of Construction (Trafik- og 
Byggestyrelsen, 2016).  Figure 2 Visual fire presented to the test persons in the VR 
Serious Game scenario.  
Figure 3 Left door: Before update of the VR. Right door: 
After the update of the VR. 
Emergency signage in the SG VR was modelled based 
on the existing 3D models of the building and the 
documentation used by the owner to attain the building 
permit.  
The VR was built using a 3D model of the test building 
in the .IFC format and the Unreal 4 game engine.  
Only rooms relevant to the test scenario were 
furnished, and technical equipment e.g. elevators were 
not functioning in VR, as elevators are not approved 
for use during fire evacuation in the real building. 
The Oculus Rift CV1 head mounted display (HMD) 
was used in all test sessions. The HMD was connected 
to the PC via cable. Oculus Touch controllers were 
used to manoeuvre in VR.  
Variables of the study 
The test persons were in the age between: 20 and 29. 
95 per cent were male, 75 per cent students, 10 per cent 
employed in engineering companies whilst the 
remaining 15 per cent were working in construction, 
architecture or education.  
Results and discussion  
Multiple conclusions were derived from the data 
collected after the test person’s completion of the SG 
and the follow-up interviews.  
As shown in Figure 4, the test persons (illustrated as 
red lines) were struggling finding the closest 
emergency exit to a protected escape route from the 
starting point in room 1.308 in the test building. Some 
test persons were even running to the far end of the 
building before finding a protected escape route. 80 
per cent of the test persons failed to use the nearest 
emergency exit.  After the VR was improved, 13 of 20 
persons used the nearest emergency exit, equivalent to 
65 per cert. 
In the VR based on the test building’s existing 
emergency signage only 40 per cent of test persons 
used protected escape routes to evacuate the building. 
In the improved version 80 per cent did.  
Even though the fire scenario playthrough on the 2nd 
floor was supposed to hinder test persons from 
evacuating through the same route they had entered the 
building, 25 per cent of the test persons ignored the 
flames in the SG before changes were made to the VR. 
In the improved model however, 20 per cent still used 
the route they entered the building at, despite of the 
visible flames.  
Based on the interviews conducted after completion of 
the unimproved SG VR, 40 per cent of the test persons 
rated the escape routes easy to identify, whilst 25 per 
cent rated them hard or very hard to identify. 
Only 10 per cent of the test persons rated the 
identification of the escape routes to be very easy in 
the unimproved VR. In the improved VR however, 45 
per cent rated the escape routes to be very easy to 
identify. 
With respect to evacuation times, the test persons were 
timed during their SG playthrough. The evacuation 
times of the unimproved VR ranged from fastest to 
Figure 4 The upper floorplan shows the test person’s evacuation route, on the 3rd floor before changes were made to the VR. 
The lower floorplan illustrates the evacuation route test persons took on the 3rd floor after changes were made to the VR.  
 
slowest: 2.36 min to 1.00 min. In the improved VR it 
ranged from fastest to slowest: 3.07 min. to 50 sec.  
The spread of the evacuation times was in the 
unimproved VR: 31 seconds whilst the improved VR 
had a spread of evacuation times of: 37 seconds.  
The data showed that the evacuation time went from 
an average of 1.32 min. in the unimproved VR to 1.15 
min. in the improved VR, thus a 19 per cent 
improvement, making it possible to conclude the use 
of VR for evaluation of emergency signage an efficient 
tool for improving evacuation times.  
Improvement rating 
As earlier described (Table 1) four different 
improvements were made to the VR to heighten the 
salience and intuitiveness of the emergency exit 
signage. These improvements were rated on a scale 
from 1 to 5 by the test persons based on four criterion, 
where 1 was equivalent to the test person strongly 
disagreeing and 5 equivalent to strongly agreeing. The 
data was collected using a written questionnaire based 
on:  
1) Visibility  
2) Obvious functionality  
3) Helpfulness during evacuation 
4) Aesthetic impact on architecture  
Figure 5 shows the average scores of the solutions. 
Pictograms on escape route doors 
Pictograms on emergency exits were inserted in the 
VR. This improvement was rated to be very visible 
with an average score of 4.65. The test persons 
furthermore rated the obvious functionality of the 
change 4.40 and the helpfulness during evacuation 
4.20. Regarding the aesthetic impact on the 
architecture the rating was only 2.05. This could 
indicate that the test persons primarily focusses on the 
practicality of the pictograms. The limited 
participation of architects in the experiment, could also 
be a factor in this regard. 
As the pictograms are a permanent part of the 
architecture, it can be argued that the solution will lose 
its salient function over time, as building users might 
stop noticing them. This argument also applies to 
lowering of exit signs.  
Lowering of exit signs 
Another improvement of the VR was lowering of the 
exit signs. In the unimproved model the exit signs were 
placed just below the ceiling in the test building. After 
improvements were made, the signs were lowered with 
approximately 500 mm. creating higher visibility and 
functionality. The experts noted that people have a 
tendency to look down during evacuation, clarifying 
why the average rating of visibility of the lowered 
signs was only 3.80. The helpfulness of the lowered 
signs during evacuation was rated 3.52 and defacing of 
architecture 2.25, making this improvement less useful 
and more defacing to the architecture, making it a less 
feasible solution to aid the evacuation of people.  
Light arrows showing direction to doors 
As mentioned earlier, experts noted that people usually 
look down during evacuation. Light arrows were 
therefore inserted into VR to direct people toward the 
emergency exits. This improvement was rated with an 
average of 4.40 with respect to visibility, which is the 
same as the pictogram solution mentioned previously. 
The solution was additionally the highest scoring 
improvement with respect to helpfulness during 
evacuation with an average score of 4.35. It 
furthermore had a score of 2.15 regarding defacing of 
architecture.  
Figure 5 Average scores of the solutions implemented in VR. 
In contrast to the two previously mentioned solutions, 
the light arrows are not a permanent part of the 
building’s architecture, as they only turn on during 
evacuation. This means the light arrows will attract 
attention because they are not noticed on a daily basis 
by the building users, making this a more salient 
solution.  
Permanent indication of escape routes  
The final solution implemented in VR was a 
permanent indication of the escape route perimeter on 
the building’s floors. This solution was rated 3.45 in 
visibility, 2.70 in obvious functionality and 2.40 in 
helpfulness during evacuation. This means the solution 
was the least feasible improvement solution in the 
experiment. With respect to architectural defacing the 
solution scored 2.40 making the solution the most 
defacing option. 
As the solution would be a permanent visual feature of 
the building it is likely to become less salient to the 
building users during evacuation, and might attain 
more aesthetic value than practical. The permanent 
indication must furthermore be supported with one of 
the previously described solutions, as it only indicates 
the perimeter outline of the escape route with no direct 
guidance towards protected escape routes.  
Nudging the solutions   
The solution options shown in Figure 6, were all 
analysed based on comments from experts and 
nudging principles, before being implemented in VR. 
After the final experiment was conducted, the test 
persons were asked to rate the solutions.  
The response from the test persons indicated that the 
pictogram and the lowered exit sign solutions would 
be a better solution than the existing emergency 
signage. The “arrow on the floor” solution could 
according to the test persons be improved by supplying 
Figure 6 Different solution options. The boxes in yellow frame shows the solutions used in the VR scenario presented to the 
test persons. 
the arrow with a “FIRE EXIT” caption, to make the 
meaning of it explicit. 50 per cent of the test persons 
rated the solution in VR, highlighted in Figure 6, to be 
good or very good. By supplying the arrow with a 
caption, its rate however increased to 95 per cent.  
With respect to the permanent indication on the floor, 
45 per cent rated the green and the white perimeter line 
to be equally good for guidance towards the protected 
escape route. However, 65 per cent rated the green 
coloured full marking the best solution.  
The experiment was not conducted again after this 
evaluation. However, iteration of the experiment could 
have provided an even better understanding of the 
function of the emergency signage. In future research 
additional iterations must therefore be conducted. 
Limitations 
One of the primary limitations of the study was the 
lack of smoke and heat radiation from the simulated 
fire, allowing people to run through it in VR 
unaffected.  
The human view of 210˚ (Traquair, 1938) is in VR 
limited horizontally to 110˚, whilst the vertical view is 
reduced from 150˚ to 110˚ (Digital Trends, 2019). This 
reduction in view might have prevented test persons in 
discovering signage during the serious game, 
influencing the documented evacuation times.  
As the test experiment of the emergency exit signage 
in VR only took 5 - 10 min., full building overview 
was not possible to acquire for the test persons, as it 
would be the case for people using the building on a 
daily basis. This might have influenced the evacuation 
times.  
Conclusion 
Emergency signage is an important factor to consider 
with respect to ease and speed of fire evacuation. 
Through a Serious Game presented in Immersive 
Virtual Reality experts and test persons evaluated the 
design and placement of the emergency signage of a 
test building. 40 test persons, divided into two groups, 
completed the Serious Game playthrough whilst their 
evacuation movement and time was captured. Based 
on the results from the test of the existing emergency 
signage, a new Virtual Environment with improved 
signage was developed and tested with another group 
of potential building users.  
The improvements made based on the initial 
evaluation resulted in a 19 per cent decrease in 
evacuation time, and 65 per cent of the test persons 
using the nearest emergency exit to a protected escape 
route and out of the test building. This result makes it 
possible to conclude use of VR for evaluation of 
emergency signage an efficient tool for improving 
evacuation times. 
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